SANFORD SCHOOL DEPARTMENT  
SANFORD SCHOOL COMMITTEE  
WORKSHOP AGENDA  
Monday, February 3, 2020 ~ 5:00 pm

Note: Meeting will be held in Superintendent’s Conference Room, 2nd Floor, City Hall Annex

Members present: Don Jamison, Jonathan Mapes, John Roux, Emily Sheffield, Kendra Williams

Student Reps present: Harrielle Bernard, Natalie St. Onge, Juliana Levesque

Staff present: Matt Nelson, Superintendent  
Steve Bussiere, Assistant Superintendent

Guests present:

A. Call to Order  
Time: _____ pm

B. Workshop

1. Budget Workshop: Articles 6-11: System & School Administration, Transportation, Facilities, Debts, All Other and Adult Education

C. Adjournment  
Recommendation: to adjourn at _____ pm.